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 Internal parasitism is one of the biggest problems in the small ruminant industry. Internal parasite 
infestations of herds can cause major health issues, which have a major effect on the animal’s performance and 
cause great economic loss to the producer. In fact, most of the economic losses caused by internal parasites are 
actually not due to mortality but production loss (Waller, 2004). The proper management of internal parasites is 
extremely important to the success of the goat producer. The ability to detect the clinical signs of a major infec-
tion, to properly treat the herd, and to effectively reduce the herds exposure to parasites are all very important 
aspects of internal parasite management. As the goat producer faces issues like the rise of anthelmintic re-
sistance among parasites, the knowledge of how to properly manage internal parasites becomes necessary for 
the survival and the economic viability of his or her herd.  

One of the first things that producers should realize, especially those in humid and wet environments, 
is that goats are naturally browsers in contrast to sheep and cattle, which are grazers. Additionally, goats have 
traditionally been raised in dry-arid climates in extensive production systems, and they simply have not had the 
opportunity to adapt to the warm-moist conditions of a humid climate. Most production systems require them to 
graze intensively on improved pasture lands. All of these factors in addition to the fact that many of the para-
sites that affect goats thrive in warm, moist conditions and live close to the ground, simply expose goats raised 
in humid wet environments to more parasites than they are naturally accustomed to, even though they are 
known to be highly adaptable (Waller, 2004). Since many goats would not naturally survive in wet humid and 
warm production systems, proper management is necessary for the success of a herd. 

Barber pole worm  
Although illness caused by internal parasitism usually results from infestations of multiple parasites, 

the most pathogenic in small ruminants is Haemonchus contortus, or the barber pole worm. H. contortus is 
extensively dispersed, and it tends to thrive especially well in the warm, moist conditions.  H. contortus is hae-
matophagous, which means that it feeds on the blood of its host. It lives in the abomasum, where it attaches 
with its mouth to feed, mature, and reproduce. H. contortus is a very fertile species. The female lays about 5000 
eggs per day, which are expelled through the feces. After the eggs hatch, the larvae inhabit the water that devel-
ops on blades of grass from dew or rain. Then the host, such as a goat, ingests the larvae while grazing on the 
contaminated pastures continuing the cycle. It takes about 3 weeks to complete the life cycle of the worm, but if 
the worm enters the survival stage of arrested development, it could survive for months. Arrested development 
involves the larvae remaining in the abomasums of the animal without maturing until months afterwards. This 
allows the worm to survive the winter months when the egg and larvae do not thrive well on the ground. The 
survivability of the free-living stage of H. contortus is short; in fact, most infective larvae vanish from the pas-
ture within 4-6 weeks in a wet tropical environment (Waller, 2004). 

Coccidia  
In Nebraska, coccidia and the barber pole worm can be the two major parasites that cause problems in 

goats. Many of the important coccidia, which are protozoan (single-celled organisms), belong to the genera 
Eimeria. In goats, coccidiosis tends to be a problem in the young because they have not had the opportunity to 
develop immunity to these parasites. Kids between 3 weeks and four months are the most susceptible to this 
disease. The parasite invades the cells in the lining of the intestine, reproduces and causes the cells to rupture 
and die. The scarring of the intestine caused by this disease usually means that recovery will be slow and may 
result in an animal that is permanently unthrifty. The disease normally takes about 3 weeks after the initial in-
fection to develop and includes symptoms like soft stool, decreased appetite, and poor weight gains. When a 
farm has coccidia, the mature animals carry around the parasites and may not show signs because they have 
developed immunity. A more serious manifestation of the disease may develop in the young, animals that had 
not been exposed previously, or those with a poor immune system. These symptoms include bloody diarrhea, 
straining, dehydration and possibly death (Heath & Harris, 1991; Luginbuhl, 1998; Mowlen, 2000; Schoenian, 
2003). 
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Dr. Dustin Yates joined the University 

Dr. Ron Lewis is a professor of Animal 
Science and joined UNL in 2014 with a 
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es undergraduate and graduate cours-
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New Regulation Improves Scrapie Eradication Program Some Segments of Industry Will See Changes  
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   A long-awaited scrapie rule was published 
this week in the Federal Register. The rule – 
which was first proposed in 2015 by U.S. 
Department of Agriculture Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service – has been antici-
pated by the American sheep and goat in-
dustry since 2016.    For the most part, the 
industry will not notice much of a difference 
in the scrapie eradication program, but some 
segments will see a change. Particularly, 
changes will be noticed by goat producers 
and those moving animals in slaughter chan-
nels or transporting unidentified sheep or 
goats.    Importantly, the rule incorporates 
into regulation APHIS’ long-standing policy to 
use genetic testing to identify genetically 
resistant or less susceptible sheep for ex-
emption from destruction and as qualifying 
for interstate movement. The rule takes ef-
fect on April 24, 2019.  Producers are asking 
the American Sheep Industry Association 
how the rule affects them. As mentioned 
before, most producers will not notice a 
change to their current practices. However, 
goat producers and those who move animals 
in slaughter channels or who move unidenti-
fied animals will be affected by the rule 
changes.    

 Identification and Records Requirements in 
Interstate Commerce  A foundational compo-
nent of the scrapie eradication program is the 
ability to trace diseased animals to their flock 
of origin. The new rule makes the identifica-
tion and recordkeeping requirements for goat 
owners consistent with those requirements 
that sheep owners have followed for many 
years. Like sheep producers, producers of 
goats for meat or fiber and slaughter goats 
more than 18 months of age will be required 
to officially identify their animals to their 
flocks of birth or flocks of origin, and to main-
tain certain identification records for five 
years. There is flexibility in the type of official 
identification that can be used, but the device 
or method must be approved in accordance 
with USDA regulations.  A sheep or goat 
must be identified to its flock of origin and to 
its flock of birth by the owner of the animal 
(or his or her agent) before commingling the 
animal with sheep or goats from any other 
flock of origin. This includes unloading of the 
animal at a livestock facility approved to 
accept unidentified sheep or goats and that 
has agreed to act as an agent for the owner 
to apply official identification. The animal 
must be identified prior to commingling with 
other animals from other flocks of origin. 
When transporting unidentified sheep, the 

owner or the owner’s agent must have an 
owner/hauler statement that contains the 
information needed for the livestock facility to 
officially identify the animals to their flock of 
origin and – when required – their flock of 
birth. Ownership changes also require the 
sheep and goats to have official identifica-
tion.  APHIS notes that if the flock of birth or 
flock of origin is not known because the ani-
mal changed ownership while it was exempt-
ed from flock of origin identification require-
ments, the animal may be moved interstate 
with individual animal identification that is 
only traceable to the state of origin and to the 
owner of the animals at the time they were so 
identified. However, to use this exemption 
the person applying the identification must 
have supporting documentation indicating 
that the animals were born and had resided 
throughout their life in the state.  Sheep and 
goat producers who are new to the program 
and are requesting their flock identification 
number for the first time may receive some 
assistance in obtaining tags. Currently, 
APHIS will provide up to 80 plastic flock ID 
tags – free-of-charge – to producers who 
have not received free tags from APHIS in 
the past. APHIS will discontinue the availabil-
ity of no-cost metal tags for producers. For 
more information, visit USDA’s Sheep and 
Goat Identification page on their website: 
https://www.aphis.usda.gov/aphis/ourfocus/
animalhealth/animal-disease-information/
sheep-and-goathealth/national-scrapie-
eradication-program. To request official 
sheep and goat tags, a flock/ premises ID or 
both, call 1-866-USDA-Tag (866-873-2824).  

 Owner/Hauler Statements 

 One of the purposes for the changes to the 
current scrapie eradication program is to 
ensure that all potential pockets of infection 
are captured so that the United States can be 
officially declared free of scrapie. Full eradi-
cation of the disease will ultimately reduce 
producer costs and improve trade opportuni-
ties for American sheep and goat products.    
A key part to this effort is identifying all sheep 
and goats that are moved in interstate com-
merce.  Fortunately, the majority of sheep 
and goats that are moved in interstate com-
merce are already identified back to their 
flocks of origin and birth, but there are some 
populations that have not been previously 
included. The new regulation makes some 
changes to capture animals that previously 
were not required to be identified.  APHIS will 
now require that those individuals – or their 

agents – who move unidentified sheep or 
goats to a market or other premises where 
they will then be identified and those moving 
animals in slaughter channels to have an 
owner/hauler statement that indicates specif-
ic information needed for official identification 
and recordkeeping. This includes the name, 
address and phone number of the owner and 
the hauler (if different), the date the animals 
were moved, the flock identification number 
or the PIN that is assigned to the flock or 
premises of the animals, the number of ani-
mals, and the species, breed and class of 
animals. If breed is unknown, the face color 
for sheep must be recorded and for goats, 
the type (milk, fiber or meat) must be record-
ed.    The name and address of point of 
origin – if different from the owner address – 
and the destination address must also be 
included in the owner/hauler Statement. If 
moving individually unidentified animals or 
other animals required to move with a group/
lot identification number, the group/lot identi-
fication number and any information required 
to officially identify the animals must be in-
cluded on the owner/hauler statement. For 
animals in slaughter channels, the owner/
hauler statement must indicate that the ani-
mals are in slaughter channels (except weth-
ers that are less than 18 months of age). An 
owner/hauler statement is not required if the 
animals are not in slaughter channels and 
are officially identified or are traveling with an 
Interstate Certificate of Veterinary Inspection, 
commonly called a health certificate.   Ani-
mals moved from one premises owned by 
the producer across state lines to another 
premises owned or leased by the producer – 
such as for grazing – will need an owner/
hauler statement unless an ICVI is required.  
ASI will keep the industry informed as it con-
tinues to evaluate the changes to the scrapie 
eradication program regulations, and its im-
pact on producers. Additional educational 
material will be available soon to help pro-
ducers comply with the regulation changes.  
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Sue was born in Dobbs Ferry, New York in 1957 to Jerry 

L. Tiersma and Clare (Lyons) Hayes (formerly Tiersma) 

and moved with her family to Issaquah, Washington in 

1967. She graduated from Issaquah High School, where 

she was involved in music and played flute in the pit 

orchestra for musical productions.  

 

She attended Washington State University, earning a BS 

in Animal Science in 1979. She then took a job as a 

dairy manager in Bruneau, Idaho, where she met her 

husband, Rolf Glerum. Sue and Rolf married in 1981 

and began a life together filled with the rhythms and 

purpose of the farming life they loved.  

 

Shortly after marrying, Sue tried her hand at raising 

sheep, beginning with two orphan lambs. She enjoyed 

them and soon started a small breeding herd. When 

her sheep needed shearing, she learned to do it herself. 

Before long, Sue had a growing business shearing for 

other wool growers in the area. A stint at shearing 

school helped Sue perfect her techniques, allowing her 

to eventually shear 4,000 sheep each year in the Inter-

Mountain West. As she worked with the sheep, Sue 

found that she loved the feel of the wool under her fin-

gers, leading her once again in new directions. She 

learned various techniques for making products from 

the wool, including spinning yarn, weaving textiles, and 

crafting saddle blankets using the Australian Locker 

hooking technique. Her wool rugs and horse blankets 

are prized for their beauty and comfort. Sue became 

active in the Idaho Wool Growers Association and 

served on its promotional committee, in conjunction 

with the University of Idaho’s Caine Veterinary Teach-

ing Center in Caldwell.  

 

When Sue and Rolf left Idaho for Nebraska in 1999 to 

start ranching on their own, she brought her flock and 

shears, and established a new business based in Brew-

ster. There she found a warm and friendly community, 

where neighbors came together for branding parties, 

sharing chores and assisting each other whenever 

needed. Sue had a deep faith and found her spiritual 

home in the Ainsworth Evangelical Free Church. She 

was an active member, serving in numerous roles over 

the years, most recently leading the prayer team.  

 

Sue passed away at her home on March 1, 2019 at the 

age of 61 after living vivaciously for eight years with 

pancreatic cancer. She is survived by her husband Rolf, 

father Jerry Tiersma, and siblings Ann Cox (George), 

Mike Tiersma (Julie), and Dan Tiersma (Carrie) and their 

families.  

In lieu of flowers please consider donating to the Ains-

worth Food Pantry c/o the Evangelical Free Church at 

PO Box 384, Ainsworth, NE, 69210.  

 

Friends are invited to share memories and sign the 

online guest book at https://

www.hochfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Susan-Sue-

Tiersma-Glerum  

Long time member loses battle with cancer. 

Obituary for Susan Tiersma Glerum 1957-2019 

https://www.hochfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Susan-Sue-Tiersma-Glerum
https://www.hochfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Susan-Sue-Tiersma-Glerum
https://www.hochfuneralhome.com/obituaries/Susan-Sue-Tiersma-Glerum
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  The American Lamb Board (ALB) uses retail scanner 

data, market analysis, consumer research and foodservice menu 

studies to track sales and trends, plus identify opportunities.  

These resources play a critical role in how ALB has conducted its 

programming on behalf of the US lamb industry so that every 

penny is put to the best use possible.  The retail scanner data 

includes retail sales by market which helps ALB identify the best 

markets for growth as well as track the success of programs and 

activities in the 6 target markets: Austin, TX, Denver; Boston; 

Washington, D.C.; San Francisco and Seattle.   

 The 2018 Sales and In sights and the 2018 Annual Mar-

ket Analysis reports are both available to download at the Lamb 

Resource Center. 

 Highlights of the sale and insights report include: 

 US consumers choose lamb for its flavor, unique taste 

and tenderness. 

 Price and lack on consistent availability are the greatest 

challenge to getting consumers to purchase more lamb. 

 The highest retail sales of lamb are in the northeast, 

southeast and California. 

 Leg and shoulder are the top two selling lamb cuts at 

retail. 

 Ground lamb sales continue to grow (representing 10% 

of retail lamb sales) and lamb burgers are on more and more 

menus. 

 Domestic lamb is mentioned on menus more than 3:1 

over imported lamb and 68% of consumers indicate a prefer-

ence for lamb from the US. 

 About 50% of consumers have never tried lamb making 

tasting events like ALB’s LambJam important to provide con-

sumers and opportunity to experience the great flavor and ver-

satility of lamb. 

 Highlights of the Annual Market Analysis Report in-

clude: 

 Harvest of commercial sheep and lab was 2.250 million 

head in 2018, up 3% compar3ed to 2017. 

 Lamb and mutton production totaled 152.6 million lbs. 

in 2018, up 5% year-on-year. 

 Imports were up 0.2% in 2018 to 205.7 million lbs. 

(58% of total lamb availability in US) 

 In 2019 imports are likely to slow down. 

 The latest IRI/Retail scanner data and menu study are 

available upon request by emailing Rae@AmericanLamb.com  

The 2018 consumer study is available or download. 

-American Lamb Board 

 

 

Digging into the data on American Lamb 
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Body condition scoring (BCS) is a simple, fast method of as-
sessing the overall condition, or the thinness or fatness, of your 
goats. It provides an indication of available fat reserves that can 
be used by the animal in periods of high energy demand, stress, 
or suboptimal nutrition and allows producers to make better 
management decisions. 

Goats should be maintained with a moderate amount of body 
condition. When overall body condition starts to decrease in the 
herd and goats become too thin (under-conditioned), it is a sign 
that managerial intervention is needed such as supplemental 
feeding, deworming, pasture rotation, etc. Conversely, when 
overall body condition starts to increase in the herd and animals 
carry too much fat (over-conditioned), it is a sign that the pro-
ducer should reduce supplemental feeding. 

Ignoring an animal’s body condition and waiting to intervene 
until goats become either too thin or too fat may result in produc-
tion and(or) animal losses or decreased profits from overfeeding. 
Therefore, producers need to develop skills in assessing body 
condition of their goats so that a desired moderate body condi-
tion can be maintained. With practice, evaluating the BCS of an 
animal will only take about 10-15 seconds. By adding BCS as a 
regular part of your management program, you can more effec-
tively monitor your feeding and herd health program for a 
healthy and productive herd. 

How to Body Condition Score 

Scoring is performed in goats using a BCS ranging from 1.0 to 
5.0, with 0.5 increments. A BCS of 1.0 is an extremely thin goat 
with no fat reserves and a BCS of 5.0 is a very over-conditioned 
(obese) goat. In most cases, healthy goats should have a BCS of 
2.5 to 4.0. Scores of 1.0, 1.5, or 2.0 indicate a management or 
health problem. Scores of 4.5 or 5 are rarely observed in goats 
under normal management conditions; however, these scores can 
sometimes be observed in show goats. 

Three areas are evaluated in assigning a BCS: the lumbar region, 
or area containing the loin muscle; the sternum; and the rib cage. 

Scoring in the lumbar area is based on determining the amount of 
muscle and fat cover over the vertebrae. Lumbar vertebrae have 
a vertical protrusion (spinous process) and a horizontal protru-
sion (transverse process). Both processes are used in determining 
BCS. Run your fingertips over the spinous process to feel for the 
vertebrae. Try to grasp the spinous process between your thumb 
and forefinger. Use your whole hand to feel the loin muscle and 
fat cover. Try to slip your fingers underneath the transverse pro-
cess. 

The second body area to feel is the fat covering on the sternum 
(breastbone). Scoring in this area is based upon the size of the fat 
pad on the sternum that can be pinched. 

A third area is the rib cage and fat cover over the ribs. 

 

Body Condition Scoring 
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Parasite Management in Sheep and Goats Cont. 

CLINICAL SIGNS OF INFECTION  
In order to properly manage the herd, it is important to 

be able to recognize the signs of parasitism. Diagnosis is usually 

done by observing the clinical signs, performing a fecal egg 

count test, or using the FAMANCHA© system to determine the 

level of infection. It is also important to consult with a veteri-

narian in order to obtain an accurate diagnosis since some 

symptoms are similar for multiple diseases. 

Observing the clinical signs  
Observe the herd daily for signs of abnormality. Sick 

animals usually isolate themselves from the herd and do not eat 
normally. A good time to check your animals is during feeding 
times. A daily visual inspection is usually sufficient to monitor 
for parasite infestation. However, other diagnostic methods such 
as fecal egg counts must also be routinely done since the biggest 
impact of internal parasites occur in the sub-clinical level (not 
easily detected by visual observation) (Waller & Thramsborg, 
2004).  
 
Many of the clinical signs for parasites were mentioned in the 
previous section. In this section, some general signs that nor-
mally point to internal parasite infection will be discussed. One 
should be able to recognize these signs in order to make a prop-
er diagnosis and they will also be helpful when the problem is 
discussed with the veterinarian. Some of the observable clinical 
signs of a heavy internal parasite infection are anemia, bottle-
jaw, and wasting away or poor weight gain. Anemia results 
from parasites sucking the blood. It can be observed in the mu-
cous membranes, particularly those around the eyes and the 
gums.  
The membranes appear white or pale in contrast to the normal 
bright pink color that should be observed. Bottle-jaw is swell-
ing, or edema, in the lower jaw of a goat. A gastrointestinal 
parasite infection causes a deficiency of proteins in the blood 
due to an increase demand for proteins and a decrease in the 
nutrient supply because of a lack of appetite (Ashraf & Nepote, 
1990; Min et al., 2005). When there is not a sufficient amount 
of proteins, which hold fluid in the blood, the fluids leak into 
areas like the lower jaw region and the lower area of the abdo-
men. In heavy infections and in young animals, a wasting away 
can be observed, in which the animal has a low body condition-
ing score, a dull coat, and appear unenergetic (Figure 2). Diar-
rhea, or scours, may also develop as a consequence of infesta-
tion (Eysker & Ploeger, 2000).  

 
Fecal analysis  

Diagnosis of 
internal parasite infec-
tions is normally done 
by fecal analysis. The 
eggs of all of the para-
sites discussed above 
can be seen by micro-
scope. The fecal analy-
sis can be sent to a lab, 
performed at home, or 
by a veterinarian. Fe-
cal egg counts can 

indicate the level of pasture con-
tamination and the need to treat 
with anthelmintics. 

It is suggested that fecal 
samples be collected from 10% of 
the herd or at least five goats to 
obtain an adequate representation 
(Luginbuhl, 1998).  Use a latex 
glove to collect the fecal samples. 
The fecal samples should be fresh 
and collected from the anus of the 
goat. A sample of about two to five grams is normally sufficient 
to do an accurate fecal analysis. The glove can be inverted to 
serve as a container for the sample or the sample can be placed 
in a plastic container or a small glass jar.  
 

The FAMACHA© system  
The FAMACHA© system involves checking the color 

of the mucous membrane of the eye in order to determine the 
extent of anemia (Figure 4); and thus, the level of infestation by 
internal parasites (Luginbuhl, 2002; Waller, 2004; Gaskin, 
2006). The technique was developed in South Africa and vali-
dated by studies in the United States. The system categorizes 
animals on a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 being reserved for the most 
anemic animals. FAMACHA© is only effective for the diagnosis 
of H. contortus. One of the advantages of the FAMACHA© sys-
tem is that it decreases the number of animals that are treated by 
targeting animals that show physical signs of infection. This 
system of diagnosis lowers production cost, identifies worm 

susceptible animals that should be 
culled, and slows the development 
of anthelmintic resistance. Alt-
hough the procedure is simple, 
quick, and easy to do, it is im-
portant that the producer is trained 
by a veterinarian or other trained 
animal health professional to use 
the FAMACHA© system accurate-
ly (Waller, 1999; Eysker & 

Ploeger, 2000; Schoenian, 2003; 
Kaplan et al., 2004; Hale, 2006).  

 
When conducting a FAMACHA test on an animal, remember to 

do it in an area with plenty of light and to always use the 
card. 
 
Anthelmintics  

Anthelmintics (anti-helminthes) are chemical dewormers used 
to treat infections of parasitic worms (helminths). There are a 
few types of anthelmintics that are commonly used for goats 
although there are only three (Ivomec©, Valbazen©, and 
Tramisol©) that are approved for use in goats. For anthelmintics 
that require “extra-label’ use, a veterinarian should be consult-
ed. The different classes or families of anthelmintics use differ-
ent modes to kill the parasites. Table 1 contains the three classes 
of anthelmintics with brand names that are commonly used in 
goat production.  

 
 
 

Cont. next page 

Figure 2 Unthrifty Hair Coat 

Figure 3 Bottle Jaw 

Figure 1 pale membranes from parasites 
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Parasite Management in Sheep and Goats Cont. 

  

Source: Adapted from Susan Schoenian, https://www.sheepandgoat.com/underanthel 

 
Coccidiosis is normally treated with sulfa drugs 

(Albon©) and amprolium (Corid©). The sulfa drugs do not direct-
ly cure the coccidiosis but instead prevent secondary bacteria 
diarrhea. In serious cases, the kid may need to be treated for de-
hydration and lack of electrolytes. To check for dehydration, 
perform the skin-tent test, which involves pulling a flap of the 
skin upwards and allowing the skin to fall back in place. If the 
skin takes more than a few seconds to fall, then the animal is 
dehydrated. To prevent dehydration, Gatorade© could be given 
by nursing bottle or stomach tube at a rate of 15-20% of their 
body weight per day (Heath & Harris, 1991; Schoenian, 2003).  

 
How to administer properly  

Anthelmintics can be given either by drenching, injection, in the 
feed, or in the water. The preferred method is to give the anthel-
mintics orally. Oral treatments can be done with a drenching 
gun. It involves holding the goat’s muzzle with the fingers in the 
backside of the mouth to open it. Place the gun in the back of the 
mouth, tilt the head back, and administer the medication. Alt-
hough the aim should be to reduce spillage, some spillage may 
still result (Dunn, 1999).  
 

Treatment strategies Three common treatment strate-
gies that are employed are tactical, salvage and strategic. A man-
agement scheme that incorporates aspects of all three strategies 
is recommended. Programs that involve treating the herd exces-
sively are very much discouraged and can be costly.  

 
Tactical treatment involves treating the herd based on 

environmental conditions. The herd is treated when conditions 
such as weather (i.e. rain) has made the environment advanta-
geous for the rise of parasite numbers. Tactical treatments might 
also be based on an increase in fecal egg counts. This treatment 
program usually involves a schedule that involves treating ani-
mals at the start of the grazing season, in the summer when para-
site numbers are high, in the fall or winter after the first frost, 
and when moving the animals to a “clean” pasture. The entire 
herd is usually treated to prevent disease (Scarfe, 1993; Lugin-
buhl, 1998).  

Salvage treatment involves treating the animals that 
are seriously affected by disease. The animals usually already 
show many of the symptoms of infestation including wasting 
away, rough coat, anemia, bottle jaw and diarrhea. This treat-
ment is usually done to save the life of the animal. If the animal 
demonstrates the symptoms of a severely diseased animal, it 
should be treated quickly (Luginbuhl, 1998). At times, it may be 
required to treat the animal before a positive diagnosis from a 
lab test or a veterinarian can be made. Hopefully, the animal is 
managed in such a way as to not allow it to reach this stage of 
sickness, but since many goats do not show any symptoms until 
they are severely affected, this type of treatment may not always 
be possible to avoid.  

Selective treatment involves treating only animals that 
are susceptible to parasite infection. Animals like females that 
are about to kid (2-4 weeks before kidding), young animals, and 
animals that are showing symptoms of infection based on visual 
observation or the FAMACHA© system are treated. It is proba-
bly the best program out of the three in the long-run because it 
decreases the number of animals that are treated. Although this 
sounds counterproductive, a program based on using the least 
amount of anthelmintics by leaving some animals untreated 
while still maintaining a healthy herd is the best approach espe-
cially to slow the rise of anthelmintic resistance (Luginbuhl, 
1998; Sangster, 1999; Schoenian, 2003).  

A management plan that incorporates aspects of all 
three treatment strategies is recommended. One aspect of tactical 
treatment that may be beneficial is to closely observed the herd 
both visually and evaluate them using fecal egg counts or the 
FAMACHA© system when environmental or seasonal conditions 
are favorable to parasite development. However, it is not sug-
gested that the entire herd be treated based on environmental 
conditions alone. Salvage treatment is needed to save an animal 
that is severely affected and should be done accordingly. Selec-
tive treatment involves making smart decisions based on a meth-
od of selecting individuals either by the FAMACHA© system, 
individual fecal egg counts, or another factor that may show 
symptoms of a parasite infection. 

A subcutaneous iron injection can also be given to se-
verely anemic animals.   A veterinarian should be consulted on 
the use and administration of iron. 

  

Copper wire particles   In recent research, the 
administration of copper oxide wire particle boluses have 
been shown to decrease parasite numbers in lambs. One 
disadvantage to this method of treatment is the danger of 
copper toxicity. However, mature goats appear to be more 
resistant to copper toxicity than mature sheep. Additional-
ly, copper wire particle treatment shows promise in the 
control of parasite load in goats. However, more work 
needs to be done to determine proper dosage levels and 
treatment schedules. Also, since the levels of the natural 
intake of copper vary significantly based on geographic 
location, it is difficult to make general recommendations 
on usage to producers (Burke et al., 2004; Hale, 2006). 
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SafeGuard®, Valbazen®, 
Panacur®, Synanthic® 

  
  

Rumatel® 
  

 

 

  
lvomec®, Cydectin®, 
Quest®, Dectomax®, 
Eprinex® 
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If you are interested in being a member 

of the  

Board of Directors or 

 answering questions from producers  

Email ne.sheep.goat@gmail.com 
 

CASTRATING BUCK KIDS  

Tim McKinney  

4-H Extension Specialist  

Buck kids that will not be used for breeding should be castrated. 
Castrated kids will not pass a "goaty" flavor to the meat and will 
not breed does accidentally. Kids should be castrated at less than 
fourteen days of age as castration becomes more traumatic with 
age. Two very efficient , and low cost methods are elastration 
and the knife.  

ELASTRATION  

Elastration involves the use of a special instrument called the 
elastrator, and a special rubber band sometimes referred to as a 
"donut". In elastration, the "donut" is placed over the prongs of 
the elastrator. When the handles of the elastrator are squeezed 
together, the "donut" is expanded.  

The testicles of the kid are then placed through the expanded 
hole of the "donut". (Care must be taken to insure that both testi-
cles are through the donut's hole.) When both testicles are 
through the hole, the elastrators can be released, and the donut 
slipped off the prongs. The "donut" will return to it's original 
shape cutting off the blood flow to the testicles. This will cause 
the testicles to dry up and fall off in 1 to 2 weeks. Check daily to 
be sure that the "donut" is still around the neck of the scrotum, 
(testicle sack), and for any signs of infection. This method caus-
es some stress to the animal due to the pain and discomfort expe-
rienced by the constricting band on the scrotum.  

KNIFE  

Use of the knife to castrated buck kids is often referred to as 
"cutting". To cut a buck kid you will need a sharp knife, or a one 
sided razor blade, a bucket of warm water with 10% disinfectant 
added, and, (in warm weather) a fly control spray that is de-
signed to be sprayed on open wounds. The kid should be held in 

an upright position in the lap of one person while another person 
does the cutting. Wash the scrotum thoroughly with water and 
disinfecting solution, and disinfect your hands. Push both testi-
cles up into the belly cavity, and cut the lower 1/3 of the scrotum 
off. Manipulate each testes separately to the open end of the 
scrotum. It may be necessary to push on the abdomen if a testi-
cle has been pulled into the abdomen. With the knife, scrape, not 
cut the spermatic cord until it is severed from the body of the 
kid. This causes a ragged cut that will stop bleeding faster than a 
clean cut. Repeat the above procedure for the other testicle. 
Some people prefer to slit the white membrane that covers the 
testicle. Then the testicle can be popped free from the mem-
brane. This allows them to see the artery to be severed. When 
using this method the artery should be scraped not cleanly cut. 
Spray the wound with the fly control spray, (in warm weather). 
Do not pack the wound because proper drainage will help pre-
vent infection. Inject the kid with tetanus antitoxin to provide the 
short term protection. If long term immunity against tetanus is 
desired, tetanus toxoid injections should be given at this time in 
addition to the tetanus antitoxin injection (always read the label 
and follow directions). Place the kid in a clean draft  

free pen. Check for excessive bleeding during the next 24 hours. 
Check daily for the next week for signs of infection or swelling. 
The wound should heal in one or two weeks.  
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Nutrition Research has proven that 
improved nutrition increases both the 
animal’s resilience, which is the ani-
mal’s ability to endure infection, and 
its resistance, which is the animal’s 
ability to defend against infection. It is 
especially important to consider stra-
tegic feeding regimens that improve 
the nutrition of animals that are more 
susceptible to parasite loads like peri-

parturient animals, lactating females, and the young. In-
creased protein supplementation also appears to improve the 
resilience of the host to gastrointestinal parasites. Further 
research is being done to discover optimal feeding regimes 
(Wallace, 1998; Schoenian, 2003; Waller & Thramsborg, 
2004).  

 
Techniques to slow the development of resistance It is 

important to incorporate management techniques that will slow the 
development of resistance. One technique that may contribute the most 
to the development of resistance is under-dosing. It is extremely im-
portant that animals not be under-dosed. The animals should be 
weighed to determine the proper dosage. If all the animals can not be 
weighed, the dosage should be set according to the weight of the heav-
iest animal instead of the average weight of the herd. A veterinarian 
should be consulted to determine the proper dosage for goats since 
many anthelmintics are not approved for use in goats and goats usually 
require a higher dosage rate than sheep or cows.  

Another technique that should be employed is the rotation of 
the type of anthelmintic used. Anthelmintic rotation slows the develop-
ment of resistance by not allowing a population to build up a signifi-
cant tolerance or resistance to a particular anthelmintic by introducing 
the population to another anthelmintic, which insures that sensitivity 
remains high. It is important to not rotate anthelmintics less than on a 
yearly basis because a rotation scheme that is less than yearly may 
result in parasites that are resistant to multiple anthelmintics.  

One last technique to slow the development of resistant on 
your farm is to stop the introduction of resistant parasites. New ani-
mals should be quarantine in a separate area for at least 4 weeks before 
they are introduced to the general herd. This allows the animals to shed 
the parasites that they might have picked up from their previous loca-
tion. The animals should also be treated with anthelmintics from two 
separate classes of drugs while they are quarantined (Luginbuhl, 1998; 
Schoenian, 2003; Hutchens & Chappell, 2004).  

 
 
PREVENTION  
One of the most significant aspects in the control of internal parasites 
is to prevent parasite infection by decreasing the animal’s exposure to 
the parasites. If the producer is able to effectively decrease the expo-
sure and thereby the infection of the herd, the need to treat the animals 
also decreases, which has many benefits that are both economical and 
practical.  

 
A. Sanitation  
The first thing that should be taken into consideration in 

order to decrease the exposure to parasites is sanitation. Feed should be 
placed in troughs that cannot be contaminated by feces. The goats 
should only be fed as much as they will eat at that time to reduce 
waste. The feed troughs can also be moved periodically to discourage 
the buildup of mud around the feeding area. Water troughs should also 
be kept clean and free of contamination. It is important to keep the 
housing facilities clean and to not let fecal material build up as this 
may encourage the growth of coccidia (Heath & Harris, 1991; Schoe-
nian, 2003). Shelters with raised slotted floors are encouraged to allow 
the feces to pass underneath and not allow the goats to walk or lay in 
them. The slotted floors will also decrease the frequency that the hous-
es need to be cleaned.  

 
 

B. Pasture management  
Pasture management is another important tool to decrease 

parasite exposure. Rotating goats to a clean pasture is a good technique 
to use. In tropical and sub-tropical regions, pastures that have not been 
used for four weeks are considered to be clean. Additionally, pastures 
that have been grazed by another species of animals such as cattle or 
horses are considered clean because another breed of animal is able to 
clean the contaminated pasture by “picking up” the parasites without 
being affected by them. Parasites are usually not able to affect multiple 
breeds. However, the use of sheep in a co-grazing system is not sug-
gested since some parasites can affect both sheep and goats. Pastures 
that have been tilled or used to produce hay or row crops that were 
removed are also considered clean (Schoenian, 2003).  

Results from the Florida AM University study suggested that 
stocking density and grass height has an effect on parasite load as the 
group with the higher stocking density and in the paddock where the 
grass was kept at a low level displayed a faster rate of re-infestation. 
The height of the grass in a pasture is important because most parasites 
are found in the first four inches of grass height (Lewadoski, 2006). If 
the pasture is overgrazed and the grass is very low, the goats may be 
exposed to a large number of parasites. Since parasites are found close 
to the ground, forage that requires browsing is usually free from para-
sites. A pasture management scheme that considers all of these factors 
will be a very effective tool in controlling parasites.  

 
C. Selecting animals that are genetically more resistant to 

worms  
It is also important to select animals that are more resistant 

to worm infections. It has been proven that the minority of the herd 
usually carries and sheds the majority of the parasites. If the animals 
that are less resistant to parasite infection are removed or culled, the 
entire herd will be healthier as the number and severity of parasite 
infections should decrease in the herd. Resistance and resilience to 
parasite infection has been shown to be in part genetically inherited. 
Animals that always have high fecal egg counts, high FAMACHA© 

scores, or always require treatment should be removed from the herd. 
It should also be noted that different breeds tend to be more resistant 
and resilient to parasite infestations. The common brush goat, the 
Spanish goat, and the Myotonic tend to be more resistant to parasite 
infestation than dairy goats and the Boer. The Kiko may also be able to 
better deal with parasites because of how and where the breed was 
developed (Schoenian, 2003; Waller & Thramsborg, 2004).  
 

 
 

CONCLUSION  
Although the control of parasites can be a daunting task, a 

management scheme that includes smart choices based on sound, sci-
ence-based facts can lead to a healthy, profitable herd. With challenges 
like the rise of resistance of parasites to drugs and the high cost of 
these drugs, one of the most significant aspects in the control of para-
sites is to prevent parasite infestations by decreasing the animal’s ex-
posure to the parasites through management techniques like those dis-
cussed above. Lastly, it is important to consult with a veterinarian 
about proper diagnosis and treatment of infections since the symptoms 
of parasite infections are similar to other diseases and many drugs used 
to treat parasites are not approved for use in goats and require “extra-
label” use. 

 

For more information, contact Randy Saner, Nebraska Ex-
tension Educator at randy.saner@unl.edu or https://
www.wormX.info   Source: Practical Management of Internal Parasite 
In Goats, Florida A&M Univeristy 

Parasite Management in Sheep and Goats  

Fig. 4 Copper oxide wire particle 

boluses 

mailto:randy.saner@unl.edu
https://www.wormX.info
https://www.wormX.info
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May 18, 2019—Board of Directors Meeting—Kearney, NE 11:00 ct Kearney Public Library everyone welcome 

May 30 - June 1st—Colorado Shearing School in Brush, CO.  For information, Contact Marlin Eisenach at mar-
lin.eisenach@colostate.edu or 970-542-3543 

June 2019—WyoNE conference location and time to be announced 

August 2019—Lamb and Goat Tasting and Pen of 3 Contest Nebraska State Fair—1st weekened of State Fair. 

October 4-5th—4S Goat Expo North Platte, NE email s4goatexpo@yahoo.com for more information 

October 5, 2019—An artificial insemination workshop will be held at Langston University from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The focus of 
the workshop will be basic anatomy and physiology of female goats, estrus detection and synchronization in goats, and semen 
handling. Participants will have the opportunity to practice with harvested reproductive tracts and with live animals. Registration 
is limited to 20 participants. Registration fee is $50 per person. Included in the cost of registration are handouts and snacks for 
breakfast and breaks. For information regarding the AI workshop, contact Dr. Terry Gipson at 405-466-6126 or ter-
ry.gipson@langston.edu. 

Never too late to become a  member of the NEBRASKA SHEEP AND GOAT PRODUCERS!!   

You can go to the website   

https://nebraskasheepandgoat.org/ Or email us at ne.sheep.goat@gmail.com 

 In the UK the British Broadcasting Corporation’s Good 

Food magazine cites new interest in goat meat as No. 12 of 

their predicted top 15 food trends for 2019. 

 This follows on the heels of the call in 2011 to grow 

out and slaughter wether goats for consumption instead dof 

the then prevalent practice in the dairy goat industry of just 

destroying them and throwing away the carcasses.  The move-

ment to make use of male goats was named Goatober.  Erin 

Airbanks of Heritage Foods USA in Brooklyn, NY, and cheese 

maker Ann Saxelby promoted the idea and Goatober was creat-

ed.  It was a month-long celebration of putting goat meat on 

the menu of New York restaurants.  As a result of Goatober and 

the involvement of more than 100 restaurants putting goat on 

their menus, goat dishes have become popular at high end res-

taurants (read “gourmet”) from New York to San Francisco. 

 Some restaurants have entered into exclusive deals 

with farms that use organic methods of goat raising to supply 

their needs. 

 The Goatober concept migrated to the UK in 2016 and 

continental Europe the following years.  The promoters of 

Goatober stress goat raising is ethical and sustainable and that 

goat meat is nutritious and delicious. 

 The campaign aims to put a goat dish on restaurant 

menus and to encourage people to try cooking goat at home 

themselves, for all or part of October.  In October 2018, there 

were Goatober event and dinners in London, Bristol, Manches-

ter, Cornwall and at the global food symposium Food on the 

Edge in Galway, Ireland. 

 

‘Goatober’ Campaign Popularizes Goat Meat 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

 V O L U M E  6 ,  I S S U E 3  

Producers 

Southernwind Fam 

Sheep and Goats 

Rebecca Fletcher 

Pierce, NE 

402-851-0285 

Fletchers@thesouthernwindarm.com 

 

J&M Turek Family Farms 
Goats 
Matt and Jennifer Turek 
Wood River, NE 
308-390-5931 
jturek15@yahoo.com 
 

Pride of The Prairie Dorest 
Ewes or Sale all year.  Rams for 
sale during summer or until we 
have sold out. 
Jim Mueller 
Monroe, NE 
H-402-246-2661 
C-402-276-1490 
Jim.mueller49@gmail.com 
If you need help finding any type 
of sheep give Jim a call. 
 

Bluff Valley Farm 
Sheep 
Kenneth and Mary Grace Thiltges 
Rulo, NE 
402-245-5460 
bluffvalleyfarm@sentco.net 
 

M/N Boer Goats and  

Rambouillet Sheep 
Connie Moore 

Bronc & Melissa Nicholson 

Chadron, NE 

907-629-2689 

308-386-8377 

crmoor4@gmail.com 

buckboardbunnies@yahoo.com 

 

Registered Polypay Breeding 

Stock 
Charles Reppert 

Pender, NE  

402-385-2790 

creppertfarm@wildblue.net 

 

 

Jacob Sheep 

Kreutzer Farms Jacobs 
Registered breeding stock; locker 

lambs, fleeces, pelts, roving and yarn. 

Charles or Kay Kreutzer 

Kearney, NE 

308-237-5713 

kckreutzer@gmail.com 

www.blackandwhitesheep.com 

 

Doresets 
Eric’s Pride Dorsets 

Eric Stehlik 

1450 Cty Rd C 

Dorchester,  NE 68343 

402-946-2099 

Registered Rams and ewes for sale 

for purebred or commercial purpos-

es. 

 

Katadin/Dorper Sheep 
Producer and feeder 

Aaron Fintel 

308-760-1193 

openskiesfarms@gmail.com 

Facebook: Open Skies Farms 

 

Columbia Breeding Stock 
Murray or Barb Haugen 

402-365-7517 

 

Purebred Hampshire Breeder 
Show lambs available in spring and 

rams in the fall.  Shown at local, state 

and national levels. 

Dallas Henry 

Blue Hill, NE 

269-953-4609 

dallas@gtmc.net 

 

Columbia & Corriedale 

Breeding Stock 
DNA Tested. Available year around. 

Meyer Sheep 

Larry & Barb Meyer 

Riverdale, NE 

308-893-2200 

meyer-sheep@aol.com 

 

Wool Buyers 
Midstates Wool Growers 

South Hutchinson, KS 

800-835-9665 

www.midstateswoolgrowers.com 

 

Groenenwald Wool & Fur 

815-938-2381 

Www.grwco.com 

 

Jacobson of Nebraska 

308-999-0132 

jacobsonofnebraska@gmail.com 

 

Center of the Nation Wool 
Larry Prager 

Belle Fourche, SD 

605-210-0872 

 

Shearers 
 

Michael Littlefield - Certified 
Shearer  
Bryan Littlefield - Certified 
Shearer  
Time Frame: Year-round  
Surprise, NE 68667-6721 
Phone: 402-526-2240  
Email: michaelRlittle-
field@yahoo.com  
Additional States: IA, SD, KS 
 

Casey Staudenmaier - Certi-
fied Shearer  
Harrison, NE 69346 
Phone: 308-665-5234  

Email: cjranchkid@gmail.com  

 

Steven Moody  
Time Frame: Year-round  
Chadron, NE 69337 
Phone: 308-432-6602  

 

Nicholas Miller - Certified 
Shearer  
Wakefield, NE 68784 
Phone: 402-494-1477 
 

Warren Miller - Certified 
Shearer  
Allen, NE 68710 
Phone: 712-389-8869  

Email: millerws@hughes.net  

 

Loren Opstedahl - Certified 
Shearer  
Time Frame: year round  

Opstedahl Sheep Shearing Crew  
Piedmont, SD 57769 
Phone: 605-484-3600  
Email: lorkatopstedahl@q.com  
Additional States: 
CO,MT,NE,ND,SD,WY 

Livestock  

Markets 
 

Columbus Sales Pavilion 
http://columbussalespavilion.com/ 

402-564-3231 

 

Vedigre Livestock Market 

Curt and Sherri Zimmerer 

402-668-2246 
http://www.verdigrelivestock.com/ 

 

Colby Livestock Commission 

Office: 785-460-3231 
http://colbylivestock.com/ 

 

Sioux Falls Regional Livestock 
http://sfrlinc.com/web/ 

 

Sutton Livestock 

Ed and Kim Kimminau 

402-773-4484 

 

Centennial Livestock  

Auctions 

Fort Collins, Colorado 

Cattle, Sheep, Goats, Hogs, Horses 

Hay Auctions 

Consignment Equipment 

Call us today at 

(970) 482-6207 
http://casauction.com/ 

mailto:michaelRlittlefield@yahoo.com
mailto:michaelRlittlefield@yahoo.com
mailto:cjranchkid@gmail.com
https://www.sheepusa.org/Contacts_WoolPelt_ShearerDirectory#Top
mailto:millerws@hughes.net
mailto:lorkatopstedahl@q.com
tel:970-482-6207
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PO Box 1066 

Chadron, NE  69337 

Tel:  Al Weeder, President - (402)276-1816 

Email: ne.sheep.goat@gmail.com 

 

Newsletter: 

        Melissa Nicholson  - (308)386-8378

 ne.sheep.goat@gmail.com 

  

Website: 

www.nebraskasheepandgoat.org 

“Supporting, Protecting and Promoting 

Nebraska’s Sheep and Goat Producers 

since 1979” 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 Al Weeder, President Eastern (Columbus) 
 weedera@hotmail.com 

 Dallas Henry, Vice President Central (Blue Hill) 
 dallashamp@gmail.com 

 Michael Littlefield, Treasurer Eastern (Surprise)  
 michaelrlittlefield@yahoo.com 

 Connie Moore, Western (Chadron) 
 crmoor4@gmail.com 

 Aaron Fintel, Western (Alliance)  
 openskiesfarms@gmail.com 

 Amber McDaniel,  Central (Sargent) 
 amber.mcdaniel@mcdanielfarmsinc.com 
Educational  Committee 
 Randy Saner, UNL  (North Platte) 
 rsaner2@unl.edu 

 Kelly Bruns, UNL (North Platte) 
 kelly.bruns@unl.edu 

 Ivan Rush, Scottsbluff 
 irush1@unl.edu 

 Alan Rumbaugh,  Beatrice 

 Melissa Nicholson, Newsletter and 
Communications Secretary (Chadron) 

 ne.sheep.goat@gmail.com 

https://nebraskasheepandgoat.org/
mailto:weedera@hotmail.com

